Posting guidelines: a practical and effective way to promote appropriate hypertension treatment.
Despite publication and periodic updating of treatment guidelines, hypertension remains undertreated in the United States, and physicians underuse recommended drugs. Hypertension treatment guidelines were summarized and posted in five places in a hospital-based primary care clinic staffed by internists and internal medicine residents. Costs and recommended doses of five commonly used antihypertensive drugs were included. The charts of all 253 patients seen during a four-month period with a diagnosis of hypertension were analyzed. Blood pressures and physician prescribing habits were compared at baseline and at 8, 12, and 16 months after posting the guidelines. The number of patients with blood pressures < 140/90 mm Hg increased from 41% to 58%, p = .001. Median (IQR) systolic pressure fell from 143 (119-167) to 137 (116-158) mm Hg, p < .0001 and diastolic pressure from 78 (65-91) to 77 (64-90) mm Hg, p = .0002. Physicians prescribed more recommended drugs, more total antihypertensive drugs, larger doses of hydrochlorothiazide and lisinopril, and more inexpensive drugs. The total cost of antihypertensive drugs per patient increased slightly. Regular exposure to clinical guidelines, presented in a practical and simple way, can change physician behavior and improve patient care.